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LIST OF JURYMEN TO DE SELECT-

ED NEXT MONDAY.

COURT CONVENES WEEK LATER

C. D. Durnnd| Hat Dcen Appointed

CommlMloner to Have Charge of

Drawing the List of Jurymen Who

Will Serve Lookn Like n Real Term

Active preparations nro bolnjr rondo
for the comlnj ; term of the Unltctf
States court at Norfolk which will con-

vene In the federal hulltlluB In thin
city on Boptomhor 1C. The prepara-

tions Inillcnto that a real bona ndo
term of fmlurnl court will ho hold here
thin month.

United BtntoH nlfltrlct Judge Wm-

H. . Mungor of Onmha has loaned an
order for the drawing of thirty-five

jurors to act during the coming term
In Norfolk. The jury wilt ho drawn on
next Monday at 0:30 n, m.-

C.

.

. H. Durland In this connection ha
been appointed conmilBBloner to hav-

charRO of the drawing of the Norfoll-
Jury. . The law required that the Jury
ahall ho drawn by the clerk of the
court and a commlnulonor , to bo ap-

pointed by the Judge , the commission-
er to bo a citizen of the district whor
the court IH to bo hold and to bo

well known member of the principal
political party oupofllng that to whlcl
the clerk may belong. As both tin
clerk and hlH Norfolk deputy are re-

publicans , the appointment came t-

Mr. . Durland as a democrat.
John II. Hays aH deputy clerk of th

federal court , and G. U. Durland , a-

commlBfllonor , will draw the Jury UB

Monday morning.
The clerk and commlBHlonor , In

drawing the Jury , will each place In-

a box the name of some person rosld-
Ing within tlui Norfolk division wht
possesses the qualifications of Juron
under the state statute , until each hav <

placed In a box the name of BOIIIO per-
son residing within the Norfolk dlvl-

slon who possesses the qualification
of jurors under the state statute , untl
each have placed In the box ICO names
making a total of 300 names. The
from those , after being well shaker
thlrty-llvo are to bo drawn out fo-

jurors. .

The division from which the Jury 1

to bo drawn consists of the followln
counties : Madison , Antelope , Knox
Pierce , Stanton , Wayne , Holt , IJoyi'
Rock , Drown and Koya Palm. Som
correspondence will bo necessary with
those counties to obtain the necessary
names.

SATURDAY SITTINGS.-
Mrs.

.

. George Melster and son wcro-
In Pierce Saturday.

Miss Ellen Mullen arrived homo last
evening from a three weeks' visit In
Chicago.-

Mrs.
.

. M. D. Wheeler and Miss Jen-
nie

¬

Wheeler returned last evening
from Omaha.

Harry Lodor has been summoned to
New York on account of the serious
Illness of his mother.

Among the day's out of town visitors
in Norfolk were : 13 , A. Jackson , Dal-

las
¬

; 11. B. Smith , Lynch ; Mr. and Mrs.-

W.
.

. I) . Donaldson and daughter , Pierce ;

Mrs. C. A. Ringer , Wayne ; W. A.
Buckley , Tllden ; Mr. and Mrs. P. Der-
rick

¬

, Dattlo Creek ; Mrs. D. S. Wilson
and Miss Maud Wilson , niootnflcld ;

N. P. Joppesen , Plalnvlow ; Fred L-

.Wansor
.

, Plalnviow ; I. P. Bayne and
R. I. Dayno , Verdlgro ; Wm. II. Pat-
rick

¬

, Pierce ; H. C. Hall , Emm ; Hen-
ry

¬

Mnhlc , Ponder ; C. C. Caelcy , Crelgh-
ton ; C. F. O'Hara , Dloomlngton ; Frank
Phillip and Frank Hart , Hosklns ;

Charles Arnold , Hazel.
Misses Clara and Laura Younger

went to Stanton Saturday noon.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Dan Dine spent the
latter part of the week at Randolph.-

W.
.

. P. Logan arrived homo Friday
evening from a short visit at Ponca

Miss Lizzie Schrnm left Saturday
for Pierce , her Pierce county school
opening Monday.-

Mrs.
.

. Caroline Craig , who lives six
miles west of the city , was reported to-

bo in a critical condition at the homo
of her daughter , Mrs. Best , In Battle
Creek as the result of a tumor.

Chancellor Wm. P. Aylsworth of-

Cotner university at Lincoln passed
through Norfolk returning from Boyd
county , where ho performed the mar-
riage

¬

ceremony at the wedding of two
former Cotner students , Rev. Roy Lu-

cnj
-

o/ Murray and Miss Clara Sherr ,

a young lady of Boyd county.
Frank Ahlman of Norfolk is clerk-

ing
¬

in the George Davenport shoe store
at Madison.

Madison business men and farmers
nre organizing a "farmers' elevator"
company at Madison ,

George Melster , postofflco carrier on
city route No. 3 , returned to his route
Saturday after his annual vacation of
two weeks.

Post cards liavo been received in
Norfolk from Charles Rico , who has
been "doing" Alantlc City during the
past few days. Ho has been enjoying
bis trip Immensely.-

On
.

the last Monday in the month ,

September 30 , the city council will sit
as a board of equalization to assess
the cost of laying the sewer in district
No. 1 against the property of the dis-

trict.
¬

. Work In Norfolk's first sewer
district will start next week. The
work must be completed by the end
of the year.

The piano recital given by Henry
Eames , head of the Nebraska univer-
sity

¬

school of music , at the Congrega-
tional

¬

church last night , was very
much enjoyed by a small audience.

Mr Knmofl IB n miporb plunlnt and
hlH work wnn appreciated. Murray
[ 'ronch , harllono Hlngor , accompanied
Mr. ICnttuiH and rendered a number of
BCll'CtlOllfl.-

Dr.

.

. C. W. Rny , the now pastor of
the Klrflt Methodlnt church of Norfolk ,

arrived In the city lantB evening and
will preach lila llrat norinon to hlB now
charge on Sunday morning. Dr. RnyI-

B it tall and striking looking figure and
an exceedingly genial man. Ho re-

ceived

¬

hlB college training at the De-

Paw university at GreoncaBtlo , Ind.-

Dr.

.

. Rny Is without a family and for
day or two will bo the guoBt of Mr.-

nil Mm. H. L. Snyder.I-
.

.

I. J. JohiiHon , who ban boon travel
ig In northeastern NobniBka for the

amormrn Manufacturing company , has
ecldod to move from Norfolk to DOH-

lolni'B , Iowa , where ho will go out for
ho Rock Island Plow company. Mr-

.oluiBon

.

with hlB family will leave
Norfolk the middle or the latter part
f this mouth for his now homo. M-

llay Johnson , who IB Btenographor in-

ho Norfolk National bank , will re-

naln

-

In Norfolk until next year.
Madison Star Mall : Smith Grant

vho for the past thlrty-soven yearn
as conducted n farm and directed the
opubllean politico of ICmerlck , has do-

Ided to lay away the caret ) of the farm
IHO lOmorlck politics nnd remove to-

ollgh whore his daughter will enter
ho Gates academy. Mr. Grant Is the
) ( Ht all around gentleman In Madison
ounty. Ho has made a BUCCOBB o-

Ifo and everyone In the county who
lias the honor of his acquaintance ad
Hires him. When President Harrison
vaB elected and George W. K. Dorsoy-
opresented this district In Congress

Mr. Grant was selected as superintend'-
mt of the Wlnnobago Indian agency
which place ho held for over four
cars with credit to himself nnd his
rlemlB who placed him there.

The temporary organization of-

nllltla company will ho effected In
Norfolk Monday night at the city hall
I'ho half hundred young men of the
Hy who signed the petition sent Into
Jncoln will meet to give the first im
ictus to the movement to organize
ogular company of the Btatc militia
n this city. The young men will meo-

it the suggestion of the adjutant gen
nil who advised the Norfolk men who

ire anxious to get Into the state guard
.o organize and drill without arms for
i few months. Permission to use the
Irst Iloor of the city hall has been oh-

alned
-

by the promoters of the com-

mny
-

who hnvo some assurance that
heir temporary organization will bo

followed by state recognition. The
matter of electing olllcors Monday
evening will bo loft to the members of
the company.

REPUBLICAN PARTY DISRUPTED
IN BROWN AS RESULT.

THREAT TO BOLT IN NOVEMBER

Under the Primary System the Sec-

tion

¬

Having the Most Votes Can
"Hog" All the Nominations The
Result Is a Disruption of the Party.-

Alnsworth

.

, Neb. , Sept. 9. Special to
The News : There Is some little dis-

satisfaction
¬

hero over the way the
west end didn't play fair with their
votes. It was generally conceded that
ono candidate should corno from the
east and ono from the west end. But
the west crulers tried to hog the whole
business and succeeded as well as
their numerical strength would permit.
There are oven those who say that a
nomination Is not always an electiontp

and that that lesson should bo taught
to the greedy west endors.

Brown County Tickets.
The following republican county

ticket was nominated : Clerk , H. S ,

Jnrvls ; treasurer , Mitchell E. Hughes ;

sheriff , Frank Plorsall ; superinten-
dent , Florence N. Johnston ; surveyor
John M. Gardner ; coroner , Dr. Emll-
C. . Black ; assessor , J. C. Pattljohn ;

commissioner , first district , Uriah
hester ; third district , E. E. Waggon-

er.
¬

.

Democratic county nominations :

Clerk , Clyde Perkins ; treasurer , T. W.-

DOLOUR
.

; judge , C. W. Potter ; sheriff ,

W. L. Perkins ; surveyor , J. W. Fergu-
son

¬

; coroner , Dr. H. C. Smith ; com-

missioner
¬

third district , John B. Stall.-

Olllclul
.

votes were : Reese 200 ,

Sedgwlck 05 , Clarke C5 , Caldwell 105 ,

Wallace 91 ; Anderson 1S9 , Coupland
155. von Mansfeldo 95 ; Alberts 30 ,

Loomls 50 , Meyer 23-

.Cumlng

.

County Tickets.
West Point. Neb. , Sept. 9. Special

to The News : Republicans of Cum ¬

lng county nominated for sheriff , Wil-
liam

¬

Dill ; treasurer , H. S. Summers ;

superintendent , Miss Emma R. Miller ;

there were no other nominations.
Democrats nnd fuslonists nominated

for sheriff , William Malchow , Jr. ; treat-
urer

*-

, Fred Thlotje ; superintendent , A-

E. . Fischer ; judge , Louie Dowald ;

clerk of courts , J. C. PlnTtor ; clerk
W. II. Harstlck.-

Keya

.

Pah Ticket-
.Bassott

.

, Neb. , Sept. 9. Special to
The News : The republican nomina-
tions

¬

for K ya Paha county are :

Clerk , F. L. Browster ; treasurer, W. A-

.Kenastonj
.

sheriff , Fred Skinner ; su-

J

-

J porintendent , L. A. Wilson. Keya-
Pnhn| gave Reese 116 , Sedgwick 78 ;

Caldwell 77 , Clarke 59 , Wallace 64 ;

Anderson 1-19 , Coupland 120 , von Mans-
feldo

-

G2 ; Alder CO , Brown 90 , Douglas
125 , Jonckcs 23 , Morgan 15 , Porter 26 ,

Scattergood 74. *

1,060 BALLOTS CAST IN MADISON
COUNTY TUESDAY.

783 OF THESE REPUBLICAN

\ Number of Names Were Written In-

on the Blank Lines at the Primary
Election Official Results From Oth-

er

¬

Counties.

The Madison county vote at the
ucBday primary wna l.OCO. Of thlB

lumber 783 participated In the repub
lean primaries , 251 In the democratic
irlmarles , 1C In the populist primaries
\nd 7 In the prohibition primaries.

The results wore canvassed at Mad
son Friday. As a roBiilt of names bo-

ng
¬

written In on the bnllotH ropub
leans secured nominations from sever-

ill of the other pitrtlea.
The definite results of the Tuesday

rlmary wore not known until the vote
was canvassed at Madison. The offl-

clal
-

returns show thcso results :

Republican Ticket.
For Bupremo judge : Reese , 421 ;

Sedgwlck , 2G3.

For railroad commissioner : Cald-
well , 317 ; Clark , 24fi ; Wallace , 77.

For the two university regents : An-

IcrBon , 473 ; Coupland , 409 ; von Mans
feldo , Ififi.

For vacancy , board of regents : Von
Mansfeldo , 3 ; C. R Biirnham , 2.

For district Judge : Welch. 639 ; M-

D. . Tyler , 1.
For district Judge (unoxplred term ) :

Welch , 525 ; Burt Mnpes , 1.

For county treasurer : Peterson
531 ; Hanson , 216 ; J. E. HnaBo , 1.

For county clerk : Richardson , 678
Frank Bocls , 1 ; Chris Anderson , 1.

For sheriff : Clements , fi51 ; Gegnor,

203 ; LoBoy , 1.

For county Judge : Schavland , 620
Bates , 16.

For county nuperlntendcnt : Perdue
CC2.

For clerk of the district court
Field , C83.

For county assessor : Ruth , 639
Manning , 1.

For coroner : Dr. Kindred , 620.
For surveyor : A. J. Thatch , 33.
For county commissioner : Harding

150 ; Sundorman , 9-

.Democratic
.

Ticket.
For supreme Judge : Alberts , 112 ;

Loomls , 65 ; Meier , 30.
For railroad commissioner : II. T.

Clark , 3 ; others scattering.
For two regents : Mlllard , 191 ; Sun-

dean , 159.
For district Judge : Welch , 10 ;

Douglas Cones , 3 ; W. V. Alien , 1.
For district Judge (unexplred term ) :

Welch , 4.
For district clerk : Field , 7 ; H. Win-

ter
¬

, 1-

.For
.

treasurer : Kuelow , 216 ; Peter-
son

¬

, 2 ; Hanscn , 1.
For county clerk : Schaffer , 216 ;

Richardson , 3.

For sheriff : Losoy , 204 ; Clements ,

7 ; Gegner , 7.
For county Judge : Bates , 233 ; Carl

Retcho , 1.

For assessor : Manning , 210 ; Ruth ,

o

For county commissioner : Sunder-
man , 59 ; Harding , 2.

For county superintendent : Perdue ,

C.

For surveyor : A. J. Thatch , 2.

For coroner : Dr. Kindred , 4 ; Dr-

.MacKny
.

, 3.
Populist Ticket

The sixteen populists who went to
the primaries nominated the follow-
ing

¬

county ticket : Zuelow , treasurer ;

Schaffor , clerk ; Losoy , sheriff ; Bates ,

Judge ; Perdue , county superintendent ;

I Field , district clerk ; Manning , nssess-
or ; W. L. Berry , surveyor ; Sundorman ,

commissioner.
Prohibition Ticket

Seven prohibitions voted and In ad-

dition
¬

to voting for Welch made this
county ticket : Peterson , treasurer ;

Richardson , clerk ; Clements , sheriff ;

Perdue , county Judge ; FJeld , district
clerk ; Dr. Kindred , coroner ; Ruth , as-

sessor ; Harding , commissioner.
Precinct Ticket

The following precinct officers were
nominated In Norfolk : For the two
ustlccs of the peace , C. F. Elseley

and G , C. Lambert , rep. ; Herman
Krahn and either Jim Hay , Herman
Gerecke or A. Morrison , dem. For
constable : G. A. Bllger and James
Covert , rep. ; D , Clutter and John F.
Flynn , dem. For road overseer : J.-

A.

.

. Moore , rep. ; Henry Ueckor , dem.

Stanton County Official Returns.
Stanton , Neb. , Sept. 7. Special to

The News : The 6fflctnl canvass shows
these results :

State Reese 87 , Sedgwlck 75 , Al-

berts
¬

96 , Loomls 95 , Meier 28 ; Cald-
well

¬

87 , Clarke 74 , Wallace 47 ; Ander-
son

¬

65 , Coupland 113 , von Mnusfelde
72 ; Mlllard 178 , Sundcnn 139.

Judicial Olson 131 , Pearson 31 ;

Graves 180 , Moody 33 , Whitney 4.

Republican county nominees Treas-
urer

¬

, Foyerherm ; clerk , Tlnney ; clerk
of courts , McFnrland , superintendent ,

Coney ; assessor , Mewls ; commission-
er

¬

, Carl Fuhrman ,

Democratic county nominees Treas-
urer

¬

, Schlndler ; clerk , Pilger ; Judge ,

Cowan ; surveyor , Beard ; superinten-
dent

¬

, Blackstone ; coroner , Dern ; as-

sessor
¬

, Hanf ; sheriff , Welbster ; com-

missioner
¬

, Neuman.

Antelope Official Vote-
.Nellgh

.

, Neb. , Sept. 7. Special to
The News : Complete official returns
of Antelope county gives Sedgwlck3-
0C ; Reese 375 ; Albert 62 ; Loomls 85 ;

Meier 40. Railroad commissioner ,

Clarke 317 ; Caldwell 249 ; Wallace

180 ; LJchty ( pro , ) 9 , Regents : An-

derson 373 ; Coupland 504 ; von Mans-
feldo

-

162 ; Mlllard ( dem. ) f.7 ; Sundenn-
MB.( . ) 168 ; Von Steen ( pro. ) 8. Dis-

trict Judge : Welch ( rep. ) 640-
.On

.

the county ticket George Fletch-
er of this city received the nomination
for treasurer over A. E. Mnlzncher of-

Oakdale by 350 votes. Byron B. Bark-
doll of Tllden received the nomination
for sheriff b } 150 votes. AH was stat-
ed

¬

In The News yoatorday , it took the
official count to determine who receiv-
ed

¬

the nomination for county assessor.-
B

.

the result Orange Brlttell of Elgin
ccclvod 289 votes and George 1C. Nel-
on

-

of Tllden 288 , This Is the closest
mtcst at an election that has been
xporlenced In Antelope county for n-

umber of years.

Rock County Official Result
Bassott , Neb. , Sept 7. Special to

The Nowa : Rock county officially
Ivcs :

State Rcoso 208 , Sedgwlck 130 ,

nldwoll 124 , Clarke 85 , Wallace 90-

mlormm
,

\ 205 , Coupland 198 , von Mans-
eldo

-
82-

.Judicial
.

Aider 73 , Brown 42 , Doug-
as

-

268 , Jencken 46 , Morgan 134 , For-
or

-

60 , Scattergood 68.
County Clerk , Frank Hutton 354 ;

roaBurer , Frank Leonard 182 , Thomas
Cowger 135 , R, G. Hall 62 , Dowlt Ea-
er

-

29 ; Judge , A. Spann 356 ; sheriff ,

icorge Marsh 259 , R. Hunt 155 ; super-
ntendcnt

-

, Charles Ammon 227 , Mrs
MIo M. Fritz 137 , McLnughlln 35 ; ns-

ciiBor
-

, Will H. Hart 190 , W. A. Solden
88.
Everything points toward the noml

nation of Hon. James A. Douglas o
his city as ono of the district Judges
le is a fearless , conscientious and

nblo lawyer , well known over this Ju-

illclal district and the state.

Cherry County Official Returns.
Valentine , Neb. , Sept. 7. Special to

The News : On account of the im-
monslty of this county , primary re-
urns wore slow. The official coun

shows :

State Reese 243 , Sedgwlck 104 , Al-

erts) 54 , Loomls 94 , Melor 51 , Cald-
ivell 114 , Clarke 125 , Wallace 91 , An-
torson 243 , Coupland 197 , von Mans
oldo 106 , Mlllard 1C2 , Sundean 102.

Judicial Morgan 16 , Douglas 111
Brown 74 , Scattergood 123 , Alder 132-

Jenckes 93 , Porter 70 , Westover 224
Harrington 199-

.Republican
.

county nominees : Clerk
J. T. Keeley , treasurer, Armstrong
superintendent , Lulu Kortz ; judge ,

Lnyport ; sheriff , Sherman ; coroner ,

Lowls ; commissioner second district
Russel ; commissioner third district ,
Dowering ; assessor , Omesher.

Democratic county nominees : Sur-
veyor

¬

, McDanlol ; Judge , dynes ; sher-
iff

¬

, Rosslter ; coroner , Compton ; as-

sessor
¬

, Young.

THREE FINE DAYS OF EXCELLENT
SPORT.

SPENCER RACES THIS WEEK

The Butte and Spencer Baseball Teams
Tried Out and Butte Won Spencer
Claims It Haa the Better Team and
Will Try This Week Again.

Butte , Neb. , Sept. 9. Special to The
News : The three days' fair at Butte
closed Saturday. Everything went off
like clockwork , the entire program
being carried put to the letter.

The second day's ball game was for
a $75 purse and was won by Butte ,

defeating Spencer to the tune of 1 to
2. Batteries : Butte , Prlmloy and
Ford ; Spencer , Koef and Riclltir. Um-
pire

¬

, Anderson.
The second day's races at Butte

were flno and the crowd immense. In
the 2:27: class Elkhorn Boy won , Van
Sant Second , Abbrovk third. Time ,

2:42: >4-

.In
.

the 2:25: race Miss Gund first ,

Midnight second and Dlckland third.
Time , 2:44 % .

In the half-mile running race Salle
first , Mrs. Dewey second and Rowdy
third.

The third day was an exciting one.
The ball game between Butte and
Spencer was the first thing on the
program. It was won by Butte after
an interesting and closely contested
fight , and taking ten innings to decide
it. The hit of the day was made by
Jim Kennedy , ono of the Butte play¬

ers. Batteries : Butte , Prlmley and
Ford ; Spencer , Rlchtor and Whiting.
Umpire, Claus.

Manager Beatty was elated over the
success of his team. Manager Coombs
Insists that he has the best team and
that the two games were only acci-
dentally

¬

lost by them. The fight to the
finish will bo made at the Spencer
races next Thursday and Friday.

Third Day's Races.-
In

.

the 2:50: Bcsslo Billion first , Sha-
dy

¬

O'Neill second , Midnight third.
Time 2:30: .

Free-for-all , Captain Mack first , Mias-
Gund second , Miss Clopplng third.
Time 2:26-

.In

: .

the novelty roco , \ % mile walk ,

trot and run , L. H. Hind's horse won
first , Will Uorst second.

The horsemen were well pleased
with the treatment they received while
In Butte and epoko In the highest
terms of the management of three
days' sports.

Wages or salary represent what you
earn by your trade or profession. "In-
come"

¬

Includes these , plue what you
can make by watching for opportuni-
ties

¬

in the want ads.

MADISON COUNTY CANDIDATES
HELD MEETINGS.

START ON FALL CAMPAIGN

Commltetemcn Selected by Candidates
Who Were Nominated at the Pri-

mary
¬

Elections , Will Meet Next Sat-

urday
¬

and Choose More Committees.
Republican and democratic candl-

atos
-

for county offices met at Madl-
on

-

Saturday to set in motion election
machinery for the fall election. The

meetings were held to carry out ono
f the provisions of the now primary
aw which in respect to party machln-
ry gives the candidates the old time
lower of the conventions.-
At

.

the Saturday meeting nt Madl-
on committecmen wcro selected from
ach of the precincts of the county.-
hcso

.

commlttcomen will not form
ho central commltctcs but will meet
cxt Saturday , the republicans at Til-

en , the democrats at Madison , to so
oct a chairman of the respective coun-
y

-

central comrattctes and a delegate
o the state party meetings at Lincoln
n September 24-

.On
.

next Saturday the nominees will
meet a second time to select the party
entral commltccs. The candidates

will meet at the office of the secretary
f the retiring county central commit-
ee

-

, the republicans at the office of-

Jharles Smith of Tllden , the demo-
rats at Madison.-

Republicans.
.

.

Madison county republican commit
.eemen : M. D. Tyler , Norfolk Flrsl
ward ; Burt Mapes , Norfolk Second
ward ; R. II. Reynolds , Norfolk Third
ward ; W. II. Livingstone , Norfolk
Fourth ward ; A. L. Carter , Norfolk
precinct ; William Isenhower , Union ;

B. B. McGlnnis , Warnervillo ; W. T
Crook , North Deer Creek ; Charles

oetter , South Deer Creek ; J. H
Wagner , Grove ; Henry Maasman
Highland ; William Mclntosh , Emer-
ck ; S. O. Davles , Madison outside ;

H. Halderson , Shell Creek ; M. W. Car
mody , Meadow Grove ; A. B. Richard-
son , Valley ; W. H. Frey , Green Gar-
den ; C. A. Smith , Jefferson ; Roy Chit
tenden , Fairfax ; S. C. Blackman , Mad
son City ; L. C. Banner , School Craft
Dhrls Schmidt , Jr. , Kalamazoo ; D. L
Best , Battle Creek. This committee
will meet at Tilden Saturday.-

Democrats.
.

.

Madison county democratic commit-
teemen : John Flynn , Norfolk Firs
ward ; . Morrison , Norfolk Second
ward ; J. C. Stltt , Norfolk Third ward
John Koerber , Norfolk Fourth ward
Herman Buetow , Norfolk precinct ; A-

C. . Craig , Valley ; James Hughes , Dee
Creek ; B. F. Sullivan , North Dee
Creek ; R. G. Rohrke , Meadow Grove
Patrick Stanton , Jefferson ; O. H-

Maas , Highland ; F. E. Martin , Battl
Creek ; C. J. Larch , jr. , Warnervllle-
W. . B. Thatch , Union ; A. Reeves , Fair-
view ; J. C. Osborn , Schoolcraft ; John
O'Brien , Jr. , Emerlck ; William Hoc
rick , Shell Creek ; Ernest Leyson , Ka-

amazoo ; August Mueller , Green Gar-
den ; M. C. Garrett , Madison city ; Car
Reinecclus , Madison precinct ; Hernia
Wohfell , Grove. This commltote meet
at Madison next Saturday.

CANAL Z0 ROMANCE

Miss Pearl Wldaman of This City Is
Married to John E. Fogerty.

Miss Pearl Wldaman , who left Nor-
folk

¬

last year to teach In the American
schools in Panama , will arrive in Nor-
folk

¬

next week as Mrs. John E. Fogor-
ty

-

, her marriage in the isthmus on
August 14 to Mr. John E. Fogerty rep-
resenting

¬

the culmination of a canal
zone romance.-

No
.

announcement of the wedding
was made , Miss Wldaman intending
that her arrival in Norfolk next week
on her wedding tour should bo the oc-

casion
¬

of the announcement.
Miss Wldaman , who Is the daughter

of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Wldaman , is n
Norfolk young lady who was born In
Norfolk and grew to young woman-
hood

¬

in this city.
Last August Miss Wldaman left a

position in the Norfolk schools to be-

come
¬

a member of the teaching force
in the school system that Superinten-
dent

¬

D. C. O'Connor was building up-

in the canal zone.
Miss Wldaman made her home with

the O'Connors in Gorgona. There she
met Mr. Fogerty , a foreman In the big
government shops at Gorgona. Mr-
.Fogerty

.

came to Panama from Holy-
oke

-

, Mass.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Fogerty are enroute-
to Norfolk on their wedding trip. They
are expected In the city next Thurs ¬

day.

Battle Creek.
Miss Mattie Ingoldsby , who has been

assistant principal of our high school ,

went to Douglas , Wyo. , Friday , where
she will be ono of the teachers In the
high school. Miss Ingoldsby has sold
her homestead right in Cherry county.-

C.

.

. A. Hedman has raised his dwell-
ing

¬

on Fourth street about two feet
and Is setting it down on a cement
block foundation.

Miss Agnes Barnes is the happiest
girl In town now. The flno piano ar-

rived
¬

here from Norfolk Wednesday
morning.-

Mrs.
.

. M. Warnkewent to Pierce Sat-
urday

¬

for a visit at the homo of Henry
Hllgen.

Miss Margaret Rlpp , who was here-
on an extended visit with her sister
Mrs. S. S. Moffett , went homo ngaln
Saturday to Platte Center.-

Mrs.
.

. Frank Tegeler and children re-

urnod Monday from a visit with her
irothcr-ln-law , Rov. J. II. Tegelor at
corner.-
W

.
, II. Stockcr was down to Omaha

tinday.-
Geo.

.

. Doerlng , who has boon clerking
n the Stocker drug store , went to

Omaha Monday to study pharmacy In-

ho Crelghton university.
The now Lutheran branch school

outh of town will bo dedicated next
unday afternoon. Rov. J. Hoffman

vlll bo officiating. A student of the
jtithcrnn theological seminary nt

Springfield , 111. , will bo the teacher
nd school will commence next Man-
ay.

-

.

Warren Holtzman arrived hero Sat-
urday

¬

from Dallas , S. D. , for a visit at-
ho homo of Mrs. Hoover and other
rlonds. His father , S. F. Heltzmnn ,

s foreman of a carpenter gang on the
Northwestern.

Miss Emma Beyer returned Satur-
day

¬

from u thrro weeks' visit with her
mronts and other relatives at Allen-

burg , Mo-

.AMOUNT

.

OF HIS BOND FIXED AT
$15,000 BY JUDGE BARNES.

BELIEVED IT WILL BE FURNISHED

After a Long Legal Struggle the At-

torneys
¬

of Boche , Charged With
Killing Frank Jarmer, Secure Hla
Release on Ball ,

[From Saturday's nally.1
Herman Boche , in jail in Madison

charged with the murder of Frank
Jarmer , has been ordered released on
jail by Supreme Judge Barnes and
the amount of his bond fixed at $16-

000.
,-

. The opinion was given by Judge
Barnes In open court at Madison Sat-
urday

¬

afternoon. The bond Is to bo
approved by the supreme Judge and
It was given out In Madison that the
bond would undoubtedly be forthcom-
ing

¬

for approval In time to release
Bocho from jail before night.

After several Ineffectual attempts to
secure the release of Boche from jail
since ho was lodged there for the kill-
ing

¬

of Jarmer on May 1 , his attorneys
appealed to Supreme Judge Barnes
and a hearing was held In Chambers
In this city on Friday of last week. At
that time witnesses were brought in-

to testify that the confinement in the
county Jail was proving injurious to
the health of Boche , that the crime
for which he was being held did not
justify refusal to make this a bailable
case , etc. The matter was taken un-

der
¬

advisement by Judge Barnes , and
Saturday fixed as the time when he
would render his decision.-

Bocho's
.

friends were In Madison to
hear the verdict and It Is probable that
the accused man will not spend an-

other
¬

night in the Jail which has be-

come
¬

so obnoxious to him.-

BOCHE

. I
BROUGHT TO TOWN.-

It

.

Was Expected Bail Would be Ar-

ranged
-

Before Night.
Despite the fact that freedom seem-

ed
¬

near at hand , Herman Boche when
ho came to Norfolk Monday morning
o try to furnish the required ? 15,000

> end , came In handcuffs.
Handcuffed Bocho was brought here

directly from the Madison county Jail
Monday morning by Deputy Sheriff
311ey and Special Deputy Harry Lamb.-
In

.

Norfolk Boche was taken to the
aw office of Mapes & Hazen where

the $15,000 bond had been drawn up
and awaited the signature of Boche
and his friends.

The fact that the bond given had to-

be approved by Supreme Judge Barnes ,

who granted the petition for ball at
Madison Saturday , made it necessary
for Boche to make another trip to this
city. Relatives of Bocho exerting
themselves in his behalf expected to
arrange for the necessary signatures
before night.

O.R. MEREDITH , D.O-

.OSTEOPATH.
.

.

Bond for free book "Osteopathib Advocate. "
Ofllco , Cotton Block , Norfolk , Nob.-

OUlco

.

Phone Ash 511 Homo Phone Ash M-

3YoJ MUst Not Forget
We are constantly improv-

ing
¬

in the art of making Fine
Photos.

Newest Styles in

Cards and Finish ,

We also carry a Fine lane
of Mouldings.I-

.

.

I. M. MACYG-

O YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TriADt MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIQHTO-
Aniono sending a tketch and dencrlptlnn inqnlcklr aicoruln our opinion free whether an

Intention Isprobubljr n&irntnmn Cunimunln-
vtlnnmtrlctlr

-

confidential. HANDBOOK on t'atrnuant free. Olrtoit latency for securing imtonta ,
I'ntcms taken through Munn & Co. recelrt-

rpnml notlo , rlthout cliaruo , In the

Scientific American.-
A

.
hnndiomplr lUtiMrntcd woeliljr. I.nroen nrdilution ot any clentltto Joucnal. Ternii , (J a

four months , |U Bold bjr nil
MUNN & (Jo,30"* '""*" . New York

llrajcb Office , CS V BL. Wublualon , U. U.


